
Last  Chance  to  Watch  Free
Movie in O’Brien Park
Time to make plans to enjoy a free Movie in the Park for your
whole family, courtesy of the Parker Area Chamber of Commerce
and Osgood Team Real Estate. Saturday, Aug. 8 will be the 2015
season’s final movie in O’Brien Park in beautiful downtown
Parker, Colorado.

And what better way to end the summer line-up than with the
Disney movie, Frozen, a favorite for kids of all ages.

Bring your family, a blanket and lawn chairs to enjoy the
show. Movie starts at dusk in O’Brien Park and feature a
special visit by the Snow Queen and Snow Princess. Arrive
early to find a good spot.

If you want to make an afternoon and evening of it, come early
to participate in Parker’s National Night Out, another free
event, sponsored by the Parker Police Department and Town of
Parker.

Designed to promote neighborhood spirit and police-community
partnerships, National Night Out runs from 2 to 8 p.m. at the
park in downtown Parker. Families can enjoy games and face
painting,  visit  vendor  booths,  receive  child  fingerprint
identification kits, and visit with members of the military,
police and fire departments.

From 2 to 6 p.m., police officers will be on hand to join
children  in  a  variety  of  games,  including  lawn  games,
basketball, kickball and more. The vendor booths will be set
up from 4 to 8 p.m., followed by the movie at dusk.

So make a day of it! But don’t forget to pack a sweatshirt as
the night will get chilly once the sun goes down. You also can
bring  a  picnic  dinner  from  home  or  enjoy  one  of  the
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restaurants  that  are  nearby.

O’Brien Park is located at 10795 Victorian Drive – at the
corner of Mainstreet and Parker Road in downtown Parker. Map

For more information about Movies in the Park, please visit
http://business.parkerchamber.com/events/details/movies-in-the
-park-2026. For more information about National Night Out,
visit www.ParkerPolice.org/NationalNightOut.

See you at the Movies!!!

Movies In Your Park is a joint venture of Osgood Team Real
Estate and Samuel Smith-Farmers Insurance, created to provide
family entertainment through the South Metro area as a way to
give back to our community.  To learn more about Movies In
Your Park, follow them on Facebook.
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